
To stand against
domestic violence

and human
trafficking by

improving justice,
strengthening the

sovereignty of
women and
providing

awareness through
counseling and

education. Our aim
is to prevent and

end violence
against women,

children and men
around the world.

We believe that human relationships are

characterized by mutual respect,

 open communication, and individual

empowerment. 

We believe that every partner should

treat each other with dignity, respect,

and compassion. 

We know that when oppression is

replaced with equality and homes are

devoid of violence, we can break the

cycle of abuse by inspiring and

supporting young people to build healthy

relationships and create a culture

without violence.

HUMAN RIGHTS 
DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

SEX TRAFFICKING

www.houseofglobalization.org

VISION, MISSION

OUR BELIEF



Our eligibility requirements are; clients must

be 18 years or older.

Clients must be a Georgia resident with proof of

residency.

Case must not be older than 5 years old.

ELIGIBILITY and SERVICE
AREAS

Counselling,
Home and

hospital visits
housing/ assist

with shelter
Provides utility,

and rental
assistance

Provides food,
clothing,
baby/kids

items, personal
items (laptop)
and hygiene

products
legal assistance,
assistance with

temporary
protection

orders,
furnitures
Charitable
givings to

families on
holidays

Back to school
supplies and

clothing

OUR SERVICES
Additional service
and resources we

provide are;

Our Service Area is in the
Metro-Atlanta Area which
includes;

COBB COUNTY 

CLAYTON COUNTY

DEKALB COUNTY

FULTON COUNTY

GWINNETT COUNTY

CONTACT US TODAY!

 

Crisis Line: 1800 908 9126

 

Main Line: 678 712 8271

 

EMAILS

support@houseofglobalization.org

contact@houseofglobalization.org

corporate@houseofglobalization.org

 

www.houseofglobalization.org

Globally, 243 million women and girls aged 15-

49 have been subjected to sexual and or

physical violence perpetrated by an intimate

partner in the previous 12 months

Globally, as many as 1.2 million children are

being trafficked every year.

In the US, 26% of gay  and bisexual men, has

reported experienced physical violence,

stalking, and rape by their partners of which

90.7% & 78 % (respectively) were male.

The number of people fleeing wars, violence,

persecution, and human rights violations,

rose last year to nearly 82.4 million people, a

further four percent increase on top of the

already record-high of 79.5 million, recorded

at the end of 2019.

STATISTICS


